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became so choked that the goverrent hiad to resort to trans-
portation and penai colonies for the disposai of their human
rubbish.

After eighty years of futile experimient of this kind, the
failuire of the transportation plan was aclmitted, and practicaily
abandoned. But this was not withotit its value, for, at least, it
gave the w orld the lesson that ni iany cases a (lesperate criminal
couid turni over a new leaf iii the new environnment, and become
a usefuil miemrber of society. The advent of liope in our Britisli
penal institutions broughit wîii it the (law n of a new life for
tue criminal classes, an(l opportuniity succee(led whiere mnere
cruelty had failed.

In the Victorian era the penoiogists, profiting by the failures
of the past, evolved the hutnianitarian plan of reformation and
rehabilitation. They hegan to work with the criminal as well
as for him. The beginning of the twentieth century hias
witnessed the advent of preventati\7e miethods as xvell as the
adoption of rnany curative agencies niow in operation in our
penal institutions.

The causes of social (lisorclers, the reiationship between
panperismi and crime, the hetter housing of the poor, the child
placing frorn the crowded and congested slunis of our larger
cîties, are ail vital questions, in tue new criiniology of the
Dominion, and they are having the thotightfui and serious con-
sideration of the best tliinking people from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast.

The curative agencies of the Dominion penitentiaries, work-
ing throughi the channels of autliority and discipline, accomi-
panie(1 ly the industriai an(I the e(iucationali nietiiots, with the
heipftil auxiiiary of the parole systemn enibracing the kindly
oversight of the (lischarge(l prisoner in providing friends an(l
emi)ioymient on the day of lus (lischarge, are pro(lucing niagnîfi-
cent restilts iu the transformation of the criminal strata to the
social strata of ilsefulness ami goo(l citizenlship.

Que of the great advantages Engiand lias iii lier penl
system, is emhodîed in tue fact that ail lier jails anid prisons,
corne un(ler one authority. In Canada only the l)clitentia ries
corne t111(er Iederai authority, the provinice holding juris(lictioll
over provincial prisons an(l jaîls.

'l'ie wis<lom of the parole systein, all( the (iscr-etion C,--
ercise(l in its administration cani be judge(l by resuits. 1'ronu
the adoption of the systeni iii i899 unitil the close of tue iast
fiscal year thiere were i082 p)aro~les granted. 0f tins jnber
of prisoxiers l)aroie(i, 657, or ab)out sixty-onc per cent. have


